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The social development always followed with the flow of materials and personnel.
As one of the foundations of economic development, the logistics is now making lots
of progress. Meanwhile, the cost of the logistics is taken more and more attention. In
transport links, the more effectively we solve vehicle routing problem, the better we
arrange the transport paths. It will shorten the travel distance, simplify the distribution
process, minimize the number of times for distribution, turn down the no-load rate of
vehicles and reduce the cost. Therefore, it’s of great significance to do research on this
issue.
In this paper, a variety of vehicle routing problems(VRP) are introduced. These
problems show different characteristics since they contain different constraints. The
classical algorithms to VRP and the application of these algorithms on VRP are also
introduced.
We will study a vehicle routing problem derived from a real world problem,
analyze the problem and model this problem as a multi-trip pickup and delivery
problem with time windows. We propose a Genetic Algorithm-based heuristics
algorithm, using an improved insertion algorithm, hybrid evolving the solutions with
chromosomes made by single-trips and improving solutions by local search which
contains three neighbors. The experimental results show that the proposed algorithm
can solve the real world instances effectively.
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费用已经高达 1.9 万亿元，同比去年增长了 12.2%。由国家统计局的资料[2]显示，
2012 年第一季度我国的国民生产总值为 10.7 万亿元，同比去年增长了 8.1%。也
























































































些车合并起来。比如车辆 A 的路程为(0, a, b, 0)，车辆 B 的路程为(0, c, d, 0)，合
并后即(0, a, b, c, d, 0)。由于三角形的两边长度和总是大于第三边，路径(b, 0) 加
上路径(0, c)的长度总是大于等于路径(b, c)的长度，所以合并后的总费用永远是










不计，这个问题就变成了经典的 bin-packing 问题。这也从一方面证明了 CVRP
问题属于 NP 完全问题。这种类型的问题研究的时间最长，已经有相当多较为有
效的精确算法与启发式算法，其它类型的问题求解方法也多数衍生于此。






























需求可分割的车辆路由问题 (Split Delivery Vehicle Routing Problem,
SDVRP)，即每一个点的需求可以被多辆车辆以合作的方式进行提供。这其实是











在1983年G. Laporte 与Y. Nobert [5]提出的分支定界(Branch and Bound)算法与近
些年来比较热门的分支定价(Branch and Price)算法[6][7]。精确算法大部分通过严格



























解。Clarke 与 Wright 在 1964 年[8]提出了一种贪心构造算法。该算法被应用于一
些不固定车辆数目的问题。算法主要基于如下思想：当两条路径 (0,...i,0)与
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